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Child's Education
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ParentsHold Key to Child's Education

I SchoolS: Teacher discovers
the importance of a student's

mother and father after
[avmg n$ own son.
pv RICHAnO HAISBY
of my first child
T TnUl the birthyears
ago, I
I I nearly two
\./ erperienced children strictlY

$rrough the eyes of a teacher, a friend, a
confidant. Having onlY mY own
tbmpestuous high school years to draw
qpon in terms of e:rPerience with
16-year-olds, I related to my students
ds equals, co-combatants iqthe struggle
t-o grow up. We SFew uP to$ether.
- Ignoring the risks inherent in
rbossing the line between plofessiond
detachment and emotiond involvement,
we grew close to each other. We spent
Iong school nights preparing for e:rams
qnd free weekends e:rPloring the
wilderness sharing all the tears and
laughter that occurred along the way.
My school kids became my orrn kids.
"

is difficult to stay detached from
people with whom you have invested so
huch. They satisfied for me the desire,
the instinctual desire all of us share, for

It

trmily. I provided them with

a tenuous
anchor by which theY could exPlore
their intellectual and physical limits
d'ithout fear of persond failure or
ryjection.
But now I have mY own son and have
come to the realization that I've been
tpaching children in a vacuum. Our
world together did not include their
families,I did what I could to deliver
ipspiring lectures and assign creative
lessons. I spent countless hours
tutoring, counseling and guiding those
who wanted to listen and even more
hours with those who really didn't want
advice. However, I never appreciated

a parent could be to a child's
education until my own little boy began
educating me.
I'll never forget the time he began
imitating some of the bird calls we heard
during our first opedition to the local
park or the wonder in his eyes when he

how crucial

True, thele ale many families
whoro palenting skills lead
to more disaster than
success, but the maiority of
them aro trying to do the
best they can and cale YerY

deeply,fol their children. Yet,
I am etruck bY how few
palonts have taken the time
to call me and ask how
thlngs arc going with their
8On Ot dauthter. Yes, I know
we are all busy. But ale we
rsally that busY?
saw a butterfly. The Pride both his
mother and I feel when he learns a new
word as we read to him each night goes
beyond any accomplishment of our own.
Such things, and his smile when we
praise him for learning something new,
demonstrate a fact manY of us have
taken for glantedr The most important
people in a child's life and education are
his parents.
True, there are many families whose.
parenting skills lead to more disaster
than success, but the majority of them
are trying to do the best they can
care very deeply for their children. Yet,
I am struck by how few Parents have

and \

taken the time to call me and ask how
things are going with their son or
daughter. Yes, I know we are all busy.
But are we really that busY?
As a reformed teacher-basher, I once
blamed the schools for the supposed
souring of American education. If we
could just get those schools to perform, I
thought, then our nation's Problems
would be solved.
Ridiculous. How do I know? MY son
has told me so.

We all need to look in the mirror and
ask ourselves, "What have I done today
to help my child, or any chil4learn?"
We can't eqpect teachers to take
complete responsibilitY for our
children's education. Taking a day off
work once a year and sitting in our
child's classroom would do more to
improve our nation's so-called
"education crisis" than all the hype
about curriculum reform, choice and
longer school days ever could.
For my part, I plan on inviting parents
to do just that. I also plan on assigning
homework that will require parents to
assist their son or daughter.
The birth of my son las changed not
only the way I teach, but the way I view
my obligations at work.
Some of those o<tra hours I used to
spend grading papers and climbing
mountains with mY students will be
spent at home growing my own family. I
have seen too many casualties of
absentee parenting to do anY less.
But I hope that having a child will
help me see in my students'eYes the
reflections of their own parents' smiles,
hopes and dreams-reflections that will
help me provide a classroom operience
I would be proud to give mY own
SOIL

Riclwrd HalseV terchcs binbW at

Higll

Sclwol in fun Diego.
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